Introduction
The use of bio-based lubricants can significantly reduce the pollution of air, soil and water; decrease the danger for health safety; and increase biodegradability of lubricants. Occasional leakage of lubricants in agriculture, mining, construction, water and ground transport could cause serious ecological accidents. Bio-based greases should meet the technical requirements of the application field and lend the environmental benefits during the production, use or recycling processes by having the lowest possible toxicity to humans and the environment (Bartz, 1998; Rudnick, 2009; Honary and Richter, 2011; Lansdown, 2004) .
Biodegradability is one of the most important parameters of bio-based greases that describes the complete disintegration or deterioration of materials under the impact of microorganisms or their enzymes. Biological degradability of lubricants is evaluated according to the amount of disintegrated greases within the specified period (Honary and Richter, 2011; Mang and Dresel, 2007) .
The tribological investigations of bio-based greases are concentrated on the use of vegetable oils as a base lubricant material. The investigations on production, oxidation stability biodegradability and some tribological properties of rapeseed oil-and lard-based greases with lithium and sodium thickeners show its competitiveness and perspective for tribological application Kato et al., 1999; Florea et al., 2003; Sharma et al., 2006) . However, the tribological properties of those bio-based greases could be improved.
Nowadays, the properties of greases are described by the type of base oil, thickener, the field of operation, the consistency, the lowest and highest temperatures of operation, water resistance and load-bearing ability (Honary and Richter, 2011; Mang and Dresel, 2007) . The content materials determine those properties of biodegradable greases. The mixing technology (including kinetic and thermal conditions) is important not only for rheology and other physical properties (Honary and Richter, 2011; Franco et al., 2005; García-Zapateiro et al., 2014) but also for tribological properties of bio-based greases. Aqueous environment is used for the mixing of greases from thickener and base lubricant (Honary and Richter, 2011; Mang and Dresel, 2007; Franco et al., 2005; García-Zapateiro et al., 2014) . The possibilities to use other mixing media materials (e.g. ethanol) and possible tribological properties of such greases are not present in scientific literature.
The aim of the research is to investigate the possibility to improve the tribological and utilization properties of bio-based greases by its mixing with ethanol, selection of thickener and modification with special biological additives.
Tested materials and experimental procedure
Rapeseed oil-(RA) and lard-(L) based bio-based greases with sodium (Na) (12 per cent in grease composition) and lithium (Li) (30 per cent) soap thickeners were suspended in water or ethanol (E) and modified with special biological anti-wear additive LZ (1 per cent). The greases without additives mixed with the water and ethanol were compared at the selective tests. Purposive tests were performed with additives LZ (1 per cent) and the 96.3 per cent concentration ethanol (30 per cent in mixture composition). Other part of content of those mixtures was the respective grease. Table I presents the marking of lubrication greases tests.
As reference materials bio-based (rapeseed oil with Ca thickener) and industrial (mineral oil with Li thickener) greases were used. Both reference greases are 2 NLGI class and pass DIN 51,825: K2E-20 standard.
Mixtures of investigated greases were made by stirring the lubricants and thickeners with a magnetic stirrer rotating 12.000 rpm at 80°C and adding the water or ethanol. At the final stage, the LZ additives were added and everything was mixed with a homogenizer.
Lubricating grease can consist only up to 10 per cent of water and up to 35 per cent of thickener (Mang and Dresel, 2007) . The mixing of greases with such low amount of the water was complicated. Besides that, the structural quality of greases mixed with the water was lower, i.e. such greases had laminated structure and lower stability. Therefore, it was decided to investigate the greases which were mixed with the ethanol. Despite the higher flammability and flashpoint decrease effect, the use of ethanol in mixing of greases had more positive influence on formation of more homogeneous and stable grease mixture and allowed to reduce the concentration of lithium soap in grease from 50 to 30 per cent.
Tribological tests were performed with four-ball-type tribotester. The balls of 12.7-mm diameter were made of 100Cr6 bearing steel (E ϭ 219.8·10 3 MPa; Poisson's ratio ϭ 0.3; 63 . . . 66 HRC). The testing procedure was adapted from the standard (DIN 51350-3, 2008) .
The test oil sample of 22 cm 3 was poured into the sample compartment, fully submerging the stationary balls. Under the applied load of 150 N (it pass the contact load of 1,050 MPa, i.e. maximum specific load in the Hertzian contact), rotation speed of 1,420 min Ϫ1 , the machine was run for 1 hour. Prior to each experiment, all the appropriate parts of the machine, i.e. bottom and upper ball holders, oil vessel and the test balls were washed in an ultrasonic bath with hydrocarbon solvents and then dried.
The wear scar diameter on three stationary balls was measured with an optical microscope. The results were recorded and reported as the average in millimeters of the wear spot diameter (WSD) of the three balls. The friction moment between the balls and as well the temperature change of the sample were recorded during the tests.
Oxidation research of modified greases was carried out according to standard (AOCS Cg 5-97, 2009 ) by accelerated aging of oil in the oven. Samples of 100 ml were stored in sealed 250-ml glass jars. The constant 70°C temperature was maintained during the investigation.
Corrosion investigation performed according to the standard (LST EN ISO 2160, 1998) by the Copper plate method. Prepared plates were kept in 70°C temperature for 24 hours or four days. The plates were degreased before and after the investigation. Corrosive impact evaluated by the comparing with the standard reference plates.
The penetration was determined according to (ASTM D 217-97, 2010 ). The 102.5 g weight penetration cone was used.
Drop-point tests of the highest temperature when the consistency of grease change from half-hard to liquid were performed according to the standard (ASTM D 566-02, 2009 ). Those measurements were important for evaluation of the maximum operational temperature of the grease.
Comparative tests of biological degradability of bio-based greases were made according to standard OECD 301 F (2006) . The bio-degradability of material was evaluated according to consumption of oxygen comparing to the theoretical oxygen consumption. Waste water after first mechanical treatment from water supply and treatment company UAB Kauno vandenys was chosen as a bacterial material for the biodegradability tests.
Results of the experiments
Taking into consideration that the most important property of the lubricants is tribological efficiency, the comparative tests of wear reducing ability of the lubricant (or wear resistance) were performed at the initial stage of the experiments. The results displayed that the wear resistance of some water-mixed greases is slightly higher, but the difference of wear resistance of water-and ethanol-mixed greases with lithium and sodium thickeners is varying in the range of Ϯ 15 per cent which is comparable with the tests deviation. The possibility to form Figure 1 shows that bio-based greases mixed with ethanol and modified with biological additives has the same wear resistance ability as the industrial non-biological lubrication grease and much higher wear resistance as the bio-based reference grease. Using the sodium thickener, the rapeseed oil-based grease (Na-E-RA ‫ء‬ ) is more efficient with respect to the lard grease (Na-E-L ‫ء‬ ). The wear-reducing properties of plant-and animal origin-based lubrication greases with additives are the same when using the lithium soap. It is interesting that after applying of the additives the better wear resistance tendency of lard lubricant greases switches from sodium to lithium soap. That is explainable by the higher efficiency of the additives using the lithium thickener in lard greases. Lower content of lard and higher amount of lithium soap in the lubricant could cause it.
However, using rapeseed oil-based greases, the sodium thickener is more efficient comparing to lithium soap. Taking into consideration that, for preparation of sodium thickener, a greases-less soap was used such results are explicable by positive impact of higher percentage of lubricant content and important positive interaction of the biological additives with rapeseed oil. That is understandable because those special additives were designed for liquid oil lubricants. Such tendency is not remarkable using lard and that shows less efficient operation of additives with the lard lubricant. The comparison of the wear measurement results of greases modified with the additives and the greases without additives show higher efficiency of additives in grease with rapeseed oil lubricant (Figure 2) .
The friction torque and grease temperature increment measurements during the tribological tests (Figure 3 ) confirm the efficiency of rapeseed oil as lubricant in the greases. Despite that average friction torque is lower when using lard grease with Na thickener (Na-E-L ‫ء‬ ), the most stable torque of Na-E-RA ‫ء‬ and Li-E-RA ‫ء‬ greases, and its better interaction with LZ additives determines lower wear results of rapeseed oil greases. The fluctuations of friction torque at initial part and later stabilization during the tests of rapeseed greases indicates the process of additives operation and its interaction with friction surface at the initial stage.
All investigated experimental greases display better friction torque stability comparing to reference materials. Average value of friction torque of industrial grease of mineral oil is similar to it of experimental greases with lithium soap and 1.4 [. . .] 1.7 higher comparing to experimental greases with sodium soap.
Operational temperature of greases during the tests increases, but stabilizes at the end of the tests and temperature increment, in most cases, does not exceeds 20°C. It confirms that the experimental and reference greases can operate successfully below the drop-point temperature at the standard test conditions.
The pictures of wear traces on balls (Figure 4 ) made by scanning electron microscopy display that the wear traces are blurry and its edges are smooth. That passes the lower wear and more stable friction results of experimental greases. Most equal surface and lowest amount of wear scars could be identified at the wear spot of Na-E-RA ‫ء‬ when the wear value was lowest. Special tribological additives LZ operated here most efficiently. They were less effective when a content of rapeseed oil was lower at the grease with lithium soap. Lower percentage of lubricant in lithium greases caused deeper scars and higher value of average wear spot diameter for rapeseed and lard greases.
However, even if the operation temperature is well below the dropping point, the grease may have short grease life and the chemical (oxidation) and physical (consistence) stability is very important. Therefore, the comparative tribological and penetration tests of oxidized greases were performed. Figure 5 displays the wear resistance ability of fresh greases modified with LZ additives and same greases after their 50 days of oxidation aging. The graph show that the fresh rapeseed oil grease has better wear reduction properties (16 per cent lower wear of sodium soap grease and 33 per cent of lithium soap grease) than that of 50 days of oxidation aging. Wear reduction properties of lard greases depends on the thickener. Lard greases with sodium soap after the aging reduces the wear for 26 per cent and lard greases lithium soap after the aging have 10 per cent worse wear reduction ability. In summary, the antioxidants of LZ additives are more efficient at lard greases. It is explicable by the competitiveness between the natural antioxidants that are present in rapeseed oil and the added antioxidants in LZ additives. Oxidation and wear tests show that investigated bio-based greases mixed with ethanol and modified with the LZ additives have comparatively stable tribological properties and the wear reduction ability decreases mostly for 33 per cent after the aging.
Taking into consideration the use of ethanol in mixing of investigated greases, the copper corrosion tests of prepared 
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mixtures were performed to ascertain that such greases have no negative impact on friction surfaces. After the corrosion tests of 24 hours and later after four days, it was found that investigated greases have the 1a corrosiveness category, which indicates that the oxidation products of investigated mixtures have no effect on their corrosiveness.
Consistency is an important quality parameter of the greases. Penetration measurement results are displayed in Table II . It shows sufficient consistency of produced experimental lubrication mixtures. The greases of rapeseed oil with lithium as well sodium thickeners pass to zero consistence class . Mixtures of lard-based greases was significantly thicker, they belong to the second consistence class (265-295). Comparing penetration of fresh and 50-day stored samples, we can conclude that the oxidation of mixtures have no effect on their penetration.
Another important parameter is the drop-point temperature measurement (Table III) . The use of ethanol and special biological additives has positive influence on the increase of drop-point temperature. It is clearly seen that using the thickeners, ethanol and additives the drop-point of lard increases more than hundred degrees.
Even the greases with sodium soap thickeners have high 120-140°C drop-point, good mechanical stability and low volatility at intensive stirring. Especially good thermal resistance properties have greases with lithium thickener. They increase the drop-point over 170°C. Such greases are long lasting, with good structural permanence and stable sustaining of their properties.
Biodegradability tests presented lower disintegration of the experimental greases comparing to bio-based reference grease (Figure 6 ). Greases with sodium soap show lowest 
Discussion
The actual combination of all the components of grease, including the base oil, thickener, each additive and the order of its addition affects the properties and final performance of grease. The thickener as well as the oil takes part in the lubrication process and the grease as a whole is an effective lubricant. Only a very small amount of grease is needed for lubrication of contact zone, and if the thickness of the lubricating film decreases, there is an accompanying slight increase in generated frictional heat. The surrounding grease expands and softens when the temperature in the contact zone increases, and more grease smears onto the interacting surfaces, consequently stabilizing the lubrication film. It confirms the investigation of lubricating film thickness during the grease operation (Lansdown, 2004; Fukunaga, 1988) . This mechanism could be more efficient if the tribological additives in greases are interacting with the lubricating material and the thickener. If the biological additives are composed for the operation with oils (such as special biological additive LZ), they are less efficient in greases with lard lubricant and more efficient in greases with higher content of oil (rapeseed oil greases with sodium soap in our tests). The described mechanism of regular supply of grease into contact zone works better if that is supported by the additives, which are more efficient at higher temperature. However, if the oxidation impacts the rapeseed grease during the aging, this mechanism is disturbed and the wear of friction surfaces increase.
The polarity of soap and additives can play an important role here too. It can be hypothesized that, in case the polarity of soap is higher than that of the additives [ Figure 7 (a)], many additives will never reach the metal surface. If the greases consist the functional soaps, they are bundled together with additives [ Figure 7 (b)], and the additives can reach the surface forming the wear-protective layer (Honary and Richter, 2011) . That could be considered in case of lard greases modification with additives as the lubricating material (lard) acts here together with the soap as functional soap. That is especially clear after the aging of lard soaps when the antioxidants of additives inhibit the oxidation and this mechanism can operate in longer period. 
Conclusions
The greases mixed with the ethanol do not have tribological advantage compared to water-mixed bio-based greases, but they produce more homogeneous and stable grease mixture:
• Rapeseed oil-and lard-based greases mixed with ethanol and modified with biological additives have the same wear resistance ability as the industrial non-biological lubrication grease and much higher wear resistance as bio-based reference grease. The tribological efficiency of the additives is higher in greases with higher content of rapeseed oil and less efficient in lard-based greases.
• The wear tests after the oxidation aging of the greases show that investigated bio-based greases mixed with ethanol and modified with the LZ additives have comparatively stable tribological properties and the wear reduction ability of rapeseed grease decreases mostly for 33 per cent after the aging. The additives inhibit the oxidation of lard greases more efficiently and the wear does not change after the aging.
• Modified bio-based greases have sufficient consistence according penetration measurements and high thermal resistance according drop-point temperature measurements. All produced experimental greases pass within the category of the easily degradable materials, because their substance decomposes more than 60 per cent during 28 days. 
